
Friday, May 20, 2022 - Today is a “C” day

PARENTS - A few students enrolled in our P-TECH program designed the following survey
to learn more about the transportation habits of our high school students.  If you could take
a moment to complete this brief survey, your time and input would be much appreciated.
Any questions about the survey can be directed to Mr. Balet jbalet@bscsd.org.  Thank you
for your time.
Link to student transportation survey:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaT7F24cN8NWPyj1XTyQjXJ1jQNoi8XWBw
qLvi0y5ZT0vf1g/viewform

Science Regents Review Sessions Available!

Regents Chemistry - Schedule Attached
Regents Earth Science - June 15th from 8:00 am to 11:00 am in the HS auditorium and June
16th from 12:00 pm to 2:30 pm in the High School auditorium
Regents Physics - The evening of Wednesday 6/22 from 6-8 PM in the low and high triples.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaT7F24cN8NWPyj1XTyQjXJ1jQNoi8XWBwqLvi0y5ZT0vf1g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfaT7F24cN8NWPyj1XTyQjXJ1jQNoi8XWBwqLvi0y5ZT0vf1g/viewform


ATTENTION: This Saturday the 21st the senior class will be holding a CAR WASH from
12pm to 4pm!  It will be located at the Malta Ridge Firehouse on Route 9. This is a
community event, anyone can come to support with only $10 a car! You will get a full wash
and dry and you can choose to have the inside vacuumed as well! All proceeds go to support
our graduating seniors, see you there!

The class of 2023 is hosting a Spikeball tournament on June 7th at 3:30 PM on the front
lacrosse fields.  Registration forms and permission slips can be turned into Mrs Petryna in
the APs office.  Cost is 10$ per team.  All forms are due by May 27th at 2:33 PM.  Late
submissions will not be accepted.

Here are the links for the spikeball tournament.  One is a permission slip and the other is a
registration form.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O2wvWHBWkT2CDkeA_PsvjhUSXT6h7_NE0zXHId
mg2PA/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dxZ-4HUE4EGQDzHrHOlflPuErt4Zt26r43o3I9w2
Wtc/edit?usp=sharing

Beautiful bouquets of flowers will be available for sale at graduation.  Place your order now
using the link below.  The bouquets can also be purchased the day of graduation.  Proceeds
for the class of 2023! https://www.thecommencementgroup.com/ballstonspa/

The PTSA is hosting their annual After Prom celebration after the prom this year. It will be at the
high school from 11-3:30 and include food, fun, and prizes. Please see this form for all the details
and to sign-up!

https://forms.gle/dSQoPzL5e19654jbA

This week's Scotties Survey asks students what their favorite drink from the coffee shop is,
our sport segment focuses on 2 student athletes who plan on continuing their athletic
careers after high school, and with the school year winding down our feature segment asks
seniors "what advice would you give to incoming freshmen?"

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O2wvWHBWkT2CDkeA_PsvjhUSXT6h7_NE0zXHIdmg2PA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O2wvWHBWkT2CDkeA_PsvjhUSXT6h7_NE0zXHIdmg2PA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dxZ-4HUE4EGQDzHrHOlflPuErt4Zt26r43o3I9w2Wtc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dxZ-4HUE4EGQDzHrHOlflPuErt4Zt26r43o3I9w2Wtc/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.thecommencementgroup.com/ballstonspa/
https://forms.gle/dSQoPzL5e19654jbA


The episode can be found here:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KFZ7gvAeoL5Iq61txIP8ZzjTUVMvK-92/view?usp=shari
ng

(you will need to be signed in to a BSCSD account to view)

Book Club members: Please stop by room 214 to pick up your copy of The Hawthorne
Legacy or Good Girl, Bad Blood.

NEED SERVICE HOURS?? (students don't need soccer experience)

I’m looking for volunteers to help with the Mini-Kickers and Mighty-Kickers soccer programs.

05/09/2022 - 06/20/2022

MONDAY NIGHTS!!! Times:  5:30 PM - 7:15 PM

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KFZ7gvAeoL5Iq61txIP8ZzjTUVMvK-92/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KFZ7gvAeoL5Iq61txIP8ZzjTUVMvK-92/view?usp=sharing


Place: Malta Community Center, 1 Bayberry Drive - Gym

Mini-Kickers: ages 3-5, is a fundamental introduction to the game of soccer. The Mini-Kickers

program is a way to learn about soccer while developing social, emotional, cognitive, and

physical skills. More importantly, the Mini-Kickers program focuses on building a child's

self-esteem through a variety of fun games each week.

Mighty-Kickers: ages 6-8, bridges the gap between recreational soccer and competitive soccer,

with an emphasis on individual skill development. With our unique curriculum, youth players will

be exposed to a much more progressive, systematic approach to player development. Sessions

will include Dribbling, Passing, Shooting, Protecting the Ball, Dribbling, More Dribbling, and

Small-Sided Games.

Volunteer hours will be given.  Please let me know if you are available for any of these dates/time

slots.

- Coach Preece

gpreece@bscsd.org

mailto:gpreece@bscsd.org


ATTENTION STUDENTS: The parking lot is now SOLD OUT. At this time there are no spots
left.  To join the waiting list, please see Mrs. Howard in the Assistant Principal's office.

Attention Students: Will you be looking for a job or wanting to sharpen up your
employability skills?  If so, contact Mrs. Stevens, Job Assist Coordinator for CAPTAIN
Community Youth Services at astevens@bscsd.org, or see me in Room 231.

Attendance Reminder
As a reminder, students that arrive to school after 7:30 am are considered tardy. Upon
arrival, students should check in at the greeter’s desk and will be given a pass to class.
SchoolTool will reflect that the student was tardy. If you have any questions, please contact
the Assistant Principal’s Office at (518) 884-7150, Ext. 2355/2350.


